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THE HERALD
VAST 4, IMA.

At tkree o'clock led Tkenday 
•fUrnora, Uia Kxralkncv the Got 
eraor General opened Perliamem 
in the prmenranf a laigemraabiag*

Suiee.
■ere vieitore Irvm the Veiled 
The M-ene in the Senate

I today we give a fall 
4aaaripttaa el the raeeetdwier 
the Capaa, and ia what we ara going 
to ray, w. do Ml parpora to ehow,i>™bef —».** grra.lratth.1 bra
. , , , . 1 . , bw» witwnd for year»; Sir John.
b°w il night h*r© been avoided, m ^ u„;i(H1n gf Grand |>.wei of thv 
■or to «tel blame upon any person Bath, being a cotrepii uou» figure 
or any body of men. It ia very ©a>y ! The following ia a rxqairt of Ills Ex 
to be wise alter an event bas bap i reUracj’a 

peoed, and we ran always find 
■norm of pstnon* with whom, if we
are to believe them, accident would 
be impossible. Hut that a change 
is required in the present mode of 
winter navigation is indisputable.

The IXeninion Government aie 
under contract with this Pmvincc 
U> provide vfldent steam service loi 
the txmve;*unce of mails and |wwn- 
gero, winter and summer, between 
this Island and the mainland. Tin* 
has never yet been accomplish**! 
since our connection with Canada. 
Au attempt ha» been made, but the 
service ba» been neither efficient noi 
constant, and the result has iccti 
that, lor a period of several weeks 
each winter, mails and passengers 
have to be transferred by, what i- 
now proved to be, the dangerous

Çis sage between Capes Trnveiee and 
oi men tine. For the carrying ol 

the mails the Post Office IV- 
partment contracts with partie» 
resident at Cape Traverse, who 
provide the bouts and all nevessaiy 
fittings—the D-qinit nient supplying 
nothing whatever. For the convey 
ance*»f passengers, after the Xortht'm 
Light has vea>ed running, no con
tract is made; each man conclude» 
his own liargain with the couriers, 
who are under no (obligation to 
carry him.

Into the question of winter com 
raunivalion we do not intend to enter, 
we believe that the Government arc 
endeavoring, slowly it may seem, to 
carry out their compact,and that each 
year the means of intercourse with 
the mainland is being improved, 
and we look forward to the time 
when wo shall be happy in the 
possession ol steam communication 
all the year round. Hut until the 
General Government furnish such a 
service, they are bound to do th« 
next best they can, and if, at pro 
sent, crossing by Ixiats between tin 
Capes is the only practicable way ol 
connection, then the Government 
must see to it that this mode is a* 
efficient as it can possibly be made. 
They should take thv service into 
their own hands, no matter what it 
may cost. They should provide the 
boats and all necessary equipment* 
which those now in u*e so fearfully 
lack—they should provide the crew»

; the
vomm.md of officers who would be 
responsible for its pro|»or manage
ment. Such g'**l men are not scam 
arounl Cape Traverse—men with 
thirty and forty years’ experience, 
who would control the enthusiasm 
and impetuosity of the youngoi 
people, and who would exercise 
great care and g »*1 judgment in 
matters where public life and security 
are at slake.

Wo have said that we do not 
intend to impute any bl une in con 
nection with the late accident, but it 
is just po-vjhle that, latterly, a spin 
of recklessness has been exhibited by 
the crews, good and hardy men u- 
they all are. This is owing partly 
to the competition which has arisen, 
as well as to the idea that, no dis
aster having occurred lor the last 
thirty years, the crews poenctwed an 
immunity from danger. Besides, 
passengers are often inclined to be 
unreasonable, and in their anxiety 
to make the journey, overcome the 
scruples of the crews, who otherwise 
would not risk the passage.

We trust, without delay, to hear 
of a radical improvement in thv 
mode of crossing at the Capes, it 
such a means must longer be adopted; 
and we I eel oouti lent, once that tin- 
dangers of the passage and the ter
rible sufferings of last week are 
realised by the authorities at Ottawa, 
that no niggardliness or false ec«r 
nomy will be shewn in dealing with 
the question.

Th* “Examirer" and Part all.
“The 7Hm« rays: ‘ Knglinhmen reel

ing the epeech at MillUiwn yraleriUy, 
will Dot dlworereven a pe#*lnic âllu.mn 
to the oiimelruu# and inhuman outraite 
of Saturdar. Yet l*arnoll uiuat be 
aware of what waa done by otliot*, or 
perhape rival laborer, in tlie aarml 
vauae of Ireland'# indetwndenre, at XVtvl- 
mi Deter and the Tower.' “—London dr- 
ipalck. Von. 27.

“It ia a great pity that the political 
leaders of tlie 1 riait people have not 
apnkeo ont in dennnrlerion of tlie 
aasaaeina. Mr I'arnell hlmnelf lied a 
capital opportoaity the other dav but 
he did not avail hinuwlfof it"—kram- 
tacr leading orfiW. Lon. 2tt.

“Two main with bn', a single 
thought—two hearts that heal (al
most ) ae one." How marvellous the 
UMBimity which exists between the 
leading joanmls of Grant Britain ami 
Prince rid ward Island, though thou- 
sands of miles intervene! Such 
similarity ia their strain oi'tboaght. 
too; mark you ! only forty-eight 
hoars between the thunder of the 
Tima and the chirrup ol' the fix 
ouuasr. That foolish m in, Parnell— 
bow Ihoughllew of him not to have 
consulte,! these moulder# of publie 
opinion Ibr the two hemi«phere#. 
Of enema he cannot he Bt tor the 
poaitioe of leader of the Irish party, 
or ha would. Immediately after the 
expliai-m, have telegraphed 
Kimmiar ta diselala», for him, all 
euraplieity In each doings.

Bat hold I we Had Parse» has 
jpokao, and eery sensibly, mo. its 
toys to try to connect the Irish Par- 
liemeatary party with Batarday' 

gas is a waa ton Insult to each
_____ lie rapadintea the
It it awesmaer for him to 

r the 
he to

______i___ _ _____  __ ; i__ ___ ,

«riKii
Horn, GmlUmn of (V Nr»a/«\
Gt 4UfWH of. %kt House a/ i'ommom*.

In again meeting ytm for tlie »l**- 
palth ut bu»iiKv*. I liaxtt tocongratulai»- 
>ou t« lb* abundant harxest with 
which l‘n.\nhiHv hae blessed out 
country, and ii|»*u Uhx general rendit inti 
ol the lAuniiiioo and it* commercial 
|.ro»pentx. although it ha» aniiwwhat 
shared tin* ile|.roe»n»u which ha* |>rv- 
vat loti in Great Britain and thv neigh
boring Republic. 1 tru»t that tlie pre
sent xtxar will lie mw vf jioacv and 
prog new.

Thv How of |«opulatioe into Manitoba 
anti tlw North w tv t torn lurry, although 
iui|**lvd by various and uoexpecieti 
vautoxa, ha» boon substantial. anti tin* 
testimony of mvniltvr» of the British 
Association aud otlwr visitors to tlw 
North went la»t summer, and tlw well 
twing, txMitooUuvot. ami bopofulnv» til 
the with n> a tv moat gratifying. A bib 
introducing intotlw** territorie* a more 
»ttnpkx and economical system for thv 
transfer of laud will lw laid («efore you.

Ilw nqiort of thv commission for tln- 
«imtoxltdation «»f tlw statute* atVctinx: 
tlw Ikmiinum ha» I won coniplotod an«l 
xx ill lw »ubiuittvd to you for legislative

You a tv again united to consider 
measure* misting to tlw representation 
of tlw ueoplo in 1‘arliament, and for tlw 
a»»unilation of tlw doctoral franchiw 
lu tin» rural diet net*.

A prx»x isitmal arrangomont of matter* 
for toiuw tiuw under di»<*u*»ioii with 
ilw government of Manitoba ba» lwon 
onterxal into, and a in«xa»um continuing 
tlw Mm* will lw auhtuiftod to you *• 
► •on a» it ha> lawn axxvptcd by tlw l‘rx>- 
x invial lAxxzidatimx.

I duomoii it «x|*xdiont toi>*no,during 
tlw rwo*». a VoiuuinuUoa to coiwidor 
and mjxort u|iou tlw whole aubjoct of 
Vhin«x*« immigration with rvforvmv to 
it* trade relation», a* well as to tlw 
variouH moral objection* which have 
Ihwii taktxn to thv influx of Chino»*» into 
i anada. Tlw rxxport of tlw Com mission is 
xviv noarlv <»mploto<l. and w ill ho laid 
hofom you during tlw pn'wnt twaaion.

Tlw nocxwwity of onemiraging tho 
*|weily coo*xtruction of linos of railway 
ttirxHigh tho Northwmt Torritorio* ha» 
l*nxss«»i itself on my govornniont. ami 
you will Ux askix.1 to aid in tho uutor» 
pritox by litwral grants »if land

Vrgout rwnrxxtoxiitation* haxo been 
matin by tlw IVxarxlsol Tr^«lo of tlwchiof 
towns in Canada, as uoll as by soum of 
tlw C'hamUxr» of C'oinuwrxv in Cirxxat 
Britain, ol tlw noco»j*uy that oxists for 
tho adoption of sstino systom of bank
ruptcy or iiwolxoiicv, giving adoqnattx 
piMtot-litxu against uudao prvloromv 
ami your atUxntitm to Uù» important 
suhjoi-t is oamostly invitud.

lu oursuauiv of tho vote of last ses
sion, I caiistx-1 a vessel to lw tit tod out 
ami tlospatchtxd to IHivis Strait* and 
Hudson Bay in orxi*«r to obtain nioiv 
ftcvnrato inftirnuiti. m as to tlw navigation 
•f thxxso wat«o< and tt»»t tho pra* inabi
lity of tho jwttos f*»r I'omtiKxrvial pur- 
jsxsvs. A rvximrt of tho progrxvv* of tho 
•xxpixilition during last »oa»on will l*o 
laid Iwforv you.

An International Kxhihition will lw 
o|wmx>l at Antwerp during tho present 
>tx*r, aud a t oionial and Indian Exhi
bition is to lw hold in lamdon in lbhti.
• auada slwuld, I think, lw ropnxsontoxl 
in Iwr various manufacture* and natural 
productions on l*»tli <K\-a»iun* and 1 
inxixktx your consideration of tlw Ux»t 
uwans of anlmg in thoso iui|iortaiit ob-

Svx-oral other uuxasunxs of iuqw.rtanve 
xx ill lw submiti**! to you. Am.mg them 
xx ill lw a bill to amend tlw insurance 
Act of 1877, tho Vixil Service Act and 
tlw law relating to contagions distxasee 
among cattle, as well as measure» for 
taking at an early jwriod, a ivnsus of 
tlw Northwest tern n .ries, and one re
lating to tho Northwest mounted jwlico. 
G(ntft nun of ti•> H»um of # \> in mo ns.

The accounts for tlw past fiscal year, 
w ill ho laid before von. You will And 
that not xx ithstaiuling tho very consider
able reduction in tlw prices and volume 
of many of tlw leading imports, the in
come has exceeded the expenditure 
chargxxahle to consolidated twenties. 
The estimates lor the ensuing year will 
also be submitted. They will iw found, 
1 trust, to have liven prepared with due 
regard to economy.
Hon. GenUruun of thr SnutU.
GtuU,men of tht IIoum of Commons.

i am sure that your earnest consider
ation will lw given to tho subject* I have 
mentioned, as well as to every matter 
which may a fleet tlw prosperity and 
good government of Canada.

In tho Common» tho Add roan in 
answer to the Speech was moved by 
Mr. Taschereau, M. 1*. for Beauce, 
who «poke in French; it waa second
ed by Mr. Townshend, M. P. for Cum 
berland, N. S. Mr. Blake made a long 
speech and was replied to by Sir 
John Mmlonaltl, who was followed 
by Sir Hiehanl Cartwright. In the 
Senate, the reply to the Speech was 
moved by Mr. Macdonald, of British 
Vstlumhin, and seconded by Dr. 
Sullivan, of Kingston.

Several petitions have been pro 
scnttsl in favor of prohibition, and 
inhere praying that no alteration lie 
made in the Scott Act, unless it be 
of a prohibitive nature. A petition 

s also presented praying for tho 
restriction of Chinese immigration. 
Several of the departmental report* 
have been laid on the table, and 
business will bo proceeded with at a 
lively rate.

ODaamn lw fatally Shot
YiwtenUv afternoon the new# nr- 

rived by telegraph that O’Donovan 
Rosaa had been fatally *h«n in the 
stieeu of New York. We have no 
pity to waste upon such a scoundrel ; 
whether he was any more than a 
braggart, we know not, bat by his 
own ronlheiou. he stood convicted 
of complicity in the dynamite out
rages, if toot of being their actual 
instigator, and like Caiey, the in
former, the world will be well rid of 
him, and Ireland’* cause be none the 
kw; The particulars received are

m a Indy who wrote that she was in- 
setod in the Irish cause, and desired 
■mal me. The boy toid me the lady 

waa aft the Islyph office in tlw «tow- 
art Building, Broadway. 1 went witli 
him and met lier. 1 told her this was 
no place to talk in. We went to 
Swveoex s Hotel Klie there said she 
would see me again on Monday. Re
ceiving another imxssagv to meet lier on 
Broadway, I did wo, and was shot three 
tiiu*x*,on*x«if the balUedtering uiv back.'

JuiSMiAH O'Donovan kos«A.

At HAO p#m. on Monday, tho wtsinded 
man was resting easily, and said ho 
wood pull through. About 9 o’clock 
<li»e Dudley asked about the condition 
of Rosea, and said she was sorry to hear 
lx* was still alive. Site refused to be 
interviewed by any one.

TIB CITES DISASTER.

ANXIETY ABOUT THE MEN—EXPEDI
TIONS TO THE RESCUE — NEWS OF 

TIIEIR ARRIVAL—JOY BELLS RING
ING — CONFLICTING RUMORS — AR

RIVAL AT THE HOSPITAL—ME. 

FRASER S STATEMENT — CAPTAIN
murrart's statement—all the

PATIENTS DOING WELL.

When it became known, lost 
Thursday morning, that tho three 
boat* which had left Capo Traverse 
early on the previous day, with 
liliven ol a crew and seven pas
sengers, hail not been reported, 
great alarm was lelt for their safely ; 
and as each hour went by without 
bringing any tidings, the excite
ment grew the more intense. Most 

jwxetieal add re** to Mayor Hooper in 0f thv parly were well known to our 
he hxammer. in February, 1882. citizens ; yet, in the bitter cold and 

which wv i©published lately ; he «till | „lorm which that day prevailed, il 
ixu**, and in yesterday * i**nc ol that ( was im|»os»ible to attempt a search 

tournai contributed the following * — '
»a mmtoriam of O’lkmovnn Hossn:—

EDITORIAL NOTES
It is a mistake to *np]>o*o that 

•he man is dead xvho wrote the

for them. Thursday night passed, 
and on Friday morning there was 
still no news ; then it was that hope 
in many hearts gave place to des
pair, although, as it subsequently 
proved, the rescue ol the poor fel
lows had, at the time, been accom
plished. Friday was a clear day, 
and relief parties, government a* 
well as private, xvero out in all di
rections along the New Brunswick 
and Island shore*. The Department 
of Marine instructed their Agent, 
-Jffr. Lord, to spare no effort to find 
the missing boats; while Mr. Broc
ken, op l»ehalf of the l*o*t Office, 
was equally active in sending expedi
tions laden with supplies of pro
visions and clothing, in search of 
the unfortunate men.

It was nearly five d’clock on 
Friday afternoon when a telegram 
arrived from Crapaud that the whole 
party had landed at Argylo Shore 
>n the previous evening, and that

14 0 Donova ! That d<we of load.
From Mr*. Dudley's pistol sped.
Has found a berth in your big head.
You tlmught to do John Bull up brown.
Inglorious ! like a stage-hissed clown.
You're nu» gone up yourself—or down."

>Y 8
John Macdonald to the unemployed 
workingmen of Montreal, and to 
vhich we referred last week, our 
«mtemporary tlie Patriot has taken 
Kick water moet completely under 

a magnificent heading intituled 
• The Herald's Slanders." The 
Patriot admits that there is another 
version of the affair beside the one 
which it gave, and acknowledges that 
if the workingmen’s deputation 
knew that Sir John was engaged, 
they erred in waiting upon him at 
the time they did. We do not see 
how the deputation could have helped 
knowing Sir John was engaged, for j 
tbov wvrv well nwnre that he wa# though the most of them were more 
being entertained by hi# friend# at a »r lv*# ln>aui. nil were alive. The

joyful news travelled quickly, and a 
largo crowd collected at the Tele
graph Office, where, #s fast as tho 
despatches could lie received, they 
were read aloud to the people. Mr. 
Brocken immediately sent Dr*. Mc- 
Leod. Conroy, Taylor and Jenkins to 
the scene to wait upon the sufferers 
and dress their wounds. Further 
particular* continued to lie received 

i «luring the evening which, in the 
Lttcr re|xort* show that the first light of’xrhat has since transpired,are 

the 'Suiag# to the Whit,- n.|;lting hero. At Devon
r .o'che k. Mvonling to a concerted

arrangement. the fire IkjII in the 
rung out loudly, fol- 

tlie bells in the various

banquet. The Patriot say* that Sir 
John, xvhen he heard of their visit, 
should have sent them word that he 
xvould receive thon» in the morning. 
But Sir John never heard of their 
visit, and they took good care not to 
come near him next morning.

Th9 Dynamite Outrages.

I'Ue White towvr building was not 
leetroyed, was not seriously injured ,
A large number of children were | Market low 
miong the visitors, and many had lowed by

churches

gla<l tidin'
Although it was announced that

iiml of the Law Courts, 
of the people's joy at the

,he l’:lrl' w°re al*ve and nnfe, yel the 
wlmg head#. Tim . road ont.idv \ ™m"' ' "> ll,olr condition during
11. W«« wronght i.i fr.ni/ ngnin.i | c rul“.v ‘"«'d and Saturday were

’heir faces and hands very badly torn 
by broken glass and living splinters.
I he most piteous sight in the large | 

crowd of innocent persons detained 
within the tower walls wxs afforded by 
1 hose little . 
and bleeding
’he walls wa# ____ ____ _____ _ ____
ike perpetrators of'the outragé.-* I very « onflietiug, and calculated to 

The man and woiriitk. mentioned in cause much alarm. The case of Mr. 
•ur last, as having driven away from J Morrison, of Halifax, who, previous 
•lw Parliament buildings #h..rt1y before I tl> .inriiiig, had been laid up for two 
Ihe •■xplosi.ta occurred, and «ho were . ,hll.0 week, in Summereido, ex
arrested on suspicion, have been , i i n , •
liberate.!, ll„. e.iUcn.c agrdn.l Ihein i mUub ".' mpulhy. Ill# eondl-l
iwlng ia.aSeicnt Tlw foundation of l,m wa“ repro#ellted to bo most 
^Vestminster Hall is uninjured, but j lamentable, and that but the small- j 
die roof is bsdly damaged. The parcel | cat hope vxi*te<i of hi* survival. ! 
which caused the first explosion was For Mr. Fraser much anxiety was 
wrapped in brown doth, two feet l<mg entertained, a* it was reported that

ho had got wet before starting, andby one foot wide. The Press Asso-

Uijr

The •booUafofO’Dowovmn Bows to— 
* ebortly Utor ft o»«loek Mooday 

woe. IW vas la fri»! of the 
" — ft—ItolWl

hjr s >au

picion of complicity in the perpetra
tion of the crime has proved his inno
cence and has b-*en freed. It is 
estimated, according to the course and 
energy of the explosive employed in the 
H us.- of (Common*, that if the House 

id lwen in session Mr. Gla<lston<e. 
ir XVm ll.trcourt. Bridlaugh and j ()j 

2*Hi oiuer member* would have been ' 
killed. Since the explosion, five thou- 
•*ud Irisbiucu have been thrown out
• *f employment in the Eist end of 
Lmdon, and demonstrations against 
the Irish have commenced.

The whole interior of the House of 
(«mimons presents a remarkable scene 
of devastation. Although there is n 
great litter, everything may be put 
right within u week. Nothing is more 
surprising about the whole dastardly 
outrage than the utter failure to 
effect any substantial injury.

In the Tower the explosive agent 
was deposited in what is known as the 
banqueting hall of the White Tower, 
now used as an armory. In it were 
stored a large number of Martini rifles ;

was behind a rack of these the 
deadly compound was placed. The 
dynamite played its maddest freaks 
with the rifles; many of them were 
twisted into the roost eccentric shapes 
maginable and their distorted fornix 

were scattered about the apartment in 
marvellous confusion. All the glass 
and other fragile articles in the ball 

re smashed A large hole was 
crushed through the floor at the spot 

here the dynamite lay; directly over
head a similar hole was blown through 
the roof. The woodwork was set on 
fire by the explosion, but was quickly 
extinguished. The favorite theory of 
the police is that dynamite was carried 
to the place where the explosion* 
occurred, concealed under the long 
cloak of a woman whose appearance 
was thus made to resemble that of a 
woman "enceinte.” A woman in weoin 
this appearance was very noticeable 

i seen among the visitors at the 
Tower this evening, shortly before the 
explosion occurred, escorted by a tall 
in in with a military air. Neither of 
them could be fonud when the gates 
oh»sed after the explosion, and when 
the visitors were searched. It is sup
posed the woman and her eaoort 
-reaped during the rush before the 
gates were closed.

The repairs in Westminster Hall will 
be a formidable task, owing to tbe 
height of the roof. The exolesioe of 
visitors from the Tower is so strict that 
Baron Chelmsford was for a long time 
refused admittance The Duke of
• Vmbridge has given orders that news
paper reporters he granted free admis
sion to the building. One of the women 
isjarel by the ~xplosion at the Tower 
was rendered qeile deaf and new lies 
in % somewhat dangerous condition.
A female anmpsnieu states theft they

wee threw up Me hand m 
Pto shaft.- Me Ml to the fl 
he wnmen Avui the reamtali 

la the ptolet aft the pntosh m

JOl

irraour It in __
I lto« Unt* at Am «

ton beau autuUrl #aaallad with 
raHrWr* G* KaJaraUa aid

to* to WaatoW <

U.

.■iat„.n "-rolro.1 . ktur. „ lt „.,L, f,.am| hc wouW Ih)
|nan of o|>«>ralion ••■<iitemiil.it* il by I .  ............... , ... ,V|.Ijn»n.;,. r. #n.l fara..Uin* ^ 1 »•>!='■> »u#inm ike hnnl.l.,p When, 
rq.ti .ns of active meuil*rs of the | tht‘reloro, it wa* uimoumod Hint ho 

I y minute grnig. S ‘verxl important1 wa# slightly injured, and was
•uildtnga, which escapetl were, accord-1 the merriest ol the party, hi* Iriend* 
mg t i tins letter, included in the scheme were much relieved. Poor Glyddvn 
.f destruction. Steamers arriving at wa* not much known, and although 
British por . are searched, to prevent hi|l rusv t.Xrilej ,,real pi,y< yol vu[y 
.h# intr.#Il.rtion of dyhraitt,. TUr lic „vm|lalhv lar^0|J lT ,K(we
(.ansdian who was arrested on *us- , 1 . * r. .who wc; v Ifvttcr acquainted. It wa*

known that Dr. McIntyre had been 
mo»t fortunate, and that Muncer 
Irving xv a* only slightly frozen, if 
at all. and that it was he who Imd 
walked from tho place of landing to 
Crapaud, aud wired the news j 

thviv arrival. Yet it was tele
graphed to Summcrsidv that Mor-1 
rison xx a* dying, that, if he lived, he 
xvoubi b*»e isith arms and leg* ; that 
Fraser would lose l*>th hand* and 
iW-t. and that Mnncey li ving was a* 
badly frozen a* any of the crew. 
The wildest roport* were current in 
Summendde, and Dr. McIntyre'* 
name was given ns authority, yet 
l>r. McIntyre never sent any tele
gram. Both Me**r*. Fra*er and 
Morrison had relatives in Summer- 
ride. and it i* not hard to imagine 
the anguish which tho reception of 
*uch intelI gcnco would cause them.

Dr. McIntyre and -Mr. Fraser ar
rived in Charlottetown on Saturday 
forenoon ; the latter wont imme
diately to tho City Hospital, under 
the charge of the Sister* of Charity, 
where several friend* called upon 
him, to whom ho gave a lengthy ae- 
omit of the trip, the substance of 

which we publish to-day. Dr. Mc
Intyre went to tho Rankin House, 
and in the afternoon loft for homo 
hv tho train. Although untouched 
by the frost he had a heavy cold, 
and was much exhausted.

On Sunday afternoon, about three 
o'clock, Messrs. Morrison, Glyddon, 
Farrel, Millet and Wilson, with nix 
of tho crew, namely, Newton Mut- 
tart, James A. Howntt.Alex. Maltart, 
Goorgo Allen, Daniel McGlashon and 
John K. Allen, wore brought to tho 
city, and, excepting Mr. Morrison, 
taken to the City Hbapital, where 
thoy are receiving every attention 
from hkillod surgeon* and from the 
good Sisters. Mr. Wilson was so far 
recovered as to return home to Sum- 
morside on Monday ufternoon.

The story of the disaster is well 
told in the words of Mr. Fraser, one 
of the passengers, who conducted 
himself like a hero during the ter
rible experience :

We left Cape Traverse board ice et 
10.15 on Wednesday morning. Tbe 
orewe were composed ae follows:—

Boat No. 1—Capt. Newton MutUrt, 
(lector Campbell. Moat. Csmpbctl. Eph 
Bell. James A. HowatL 

Boat No. 8—Captain Munoey Irving, 
Alex. MutUrt, Bloc her Robertson, Wm 
HownU, Wm. Oemphell.

Boat No. 5—Captain Hanford Allen. 
Geo. Allen. John Alien. Edward Tren- 
hulm. Daniel MeGlaehey.

The peeeengere were : Dr. Melalyre- 
M- P^flwnrie; Jae. A. Morrieon. re, 

•i I S. MeLeae ^4 Co.j
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visions, end had only one small poeket 
oompaee which Captain Irving carried. 
A email keg of water wee ell there was 
taken for tw<nty t,wo mee, and only
two Incifer mstchre ,,could be found 
after searching tbe boats and pockets 
of tbe whole number. Not a lantern 
was even attached to the boats. In 
fact there waa n<> preparation whatever 
for tbe lerribl- passage we have nnder- 

1mmediately on leaving the 
ice, Mr Morrison, one of tbe 

passengers, fell through and got wet 
to tbe kneee. and again when we were 
two hours on tbe passage, fell through 
and got wet to the «boulders. Hie 
clothes immediately frose stiff, and he 
therefore suffered from the atari. Dur
ing the first hour, the ice wa* fearfully 
rough, and we experienced greet dilB 
culty pulling tbe boats over it; but 
after tbat,awe got into Urge fields of 
smooth ice and manngeil to proceed 
comfortably. Our conrwe via given by 
C*pt. Irving, by the email rompare, 
»nd we kept this courue for four hours. 
Whether mieutionally or not. I feel 
confident the course w*e changed, and 
we. hour after hour, continued oar tire
some journey without getting a eight of 
land. Finally at 5 SO o'clock p. in.. n« 
darkness was approaching, we halted 
on a tongue-shaped pan of ice. which 
wai surrounded on three sides by water 
Capt. Irving then told us Re

did not Enow wherk we were.

A consultation was then held'between 
passengers and crews regarding the 
beet menas of making ourselves com
fortable for tbe night, and it waa 
unanimously decided to retrace our 
steps a short distance from the open 
water. We did so and made onireives 
as comfortable ns possible under tbe 
circumstances. It xvas now blowing a 
half hurricane. The pelting sleet and 
bail were hard to face. We upset two 
of the boats, placed their frunwa]|£S to
gether, and placed the third byiat with 
baggage, etc., to windward, and thus 
completed a temporary cabin. Then 
taking some tin off the bottom of the 
boats they constructed a fireplace and 
prepared a fuel of oars. When it was 
prepared, the fact became known that 
among the whole number of twenty- 
two men no more than two matches 
could be found. The most was made of 
these and the fire was lighted. Tbe oars 
were soon consumed, and it was lound 
necessary to break up one of the boats, 
but when we came to do this, we found

THERE WAS NO AXE.

We therefore broke an oar in two. used 
the handle end and a boat hook, and

ith these broke up the boat for fuel. 
The work of breaking up the boat, con
sidering it was strong kneed and tinned 
over, was a difficult job. It was now 
about eight o'clock. The hail and sleet 
were blinding and the cold was intense. 
In company with Morrison. I spent the 
night outside the cabin. I " iu irked 
time” from eight o’clock on Wednes
day evening, till live o'clock on Tburs- 
iay morning. At times I xv mid .get 
down on a trunk with Morrison, and 
res- ; but the biting frost would never 
fail to keep me on the move. At five 
o'clock, in the morning, 1 went for the 
first time inside the cabin to warm rny- 
sell ; aud I trust I shall never again 
witness the scene which was then pre
sented to me. Strong men lay around 
the fire,
FAMISHED, Hill V BRI XC, AXD EXHAUSTED,

bile from the smoky cabin, came pray
ers for relief, and blasphemies inter
mingled. Occasionally a man. almost 
overcome by sulT.#cauon. would dush 
through the smoke out of tbe cabin, 
and fall exhausted on thv'ice. Revived 
by tbe piercing cold uir, he would again 
return to the smoky cabin to ob'aiu 
whatever warmth it afforded. Alto
gether, I thought tho night passed 
quickly. At midnight the w.nd shift
ed to the northwest and

IILEW A HURRICANE,

and the weather became colder than 
ever, and thus added to our sufferings. 
During the night only one of the crew 
—Jas. Howatl—had his feet froX-n, 
and he was given preference at the fire 
until they were thawed out. As day 
dawned on Thursday I fancied I saw 
laud to the southeast, hut it was drift
ing too thick and blowing too bard to 
make a move. After this I saw land to 
the westward but they thought it was 
lolly, aud decided it was better not to 
work towards it. At 8 o’clock we 
changed tho camp because the fire had 
melted the ice so thin that it was 
dangerous After this was done one 
of the passengers bad a p mud of small 
sweet crackers on which the whole num- 
*>er broke their fast—being served with

ONE CRACKER EACH.

each cracker might possibly weigh a 
quarter of an ounce. After this light 
breakfast xvo heard a tremendous crash 
outside. All rushed outside and were 
amazed to tiud the ice had parted about 
fifteen feet from the side of the cabin. 
In less time than it takes to tell it, 
there was a space of one-eighth of a 
mile between the pans which separated, 
The waves then dashed on the pan 
where we Lad our cabin and broke it 
up eo rapidly Unit we bad barely time to 
get up the boats and baggage and move 
towards the middle of the pan before 
tbe site of the cabin was destroyed. In 
the centre of the pan we pitched our 
tent again. At noon on Tours day
THE COLD WAD BEYOND ENDURANCE, 

the fuel was nearly consumed, and we 
then looked ahead for fuel to last 
Thursday night. We reckoned on the 
Imlance of the boat.three trunks,* quant
ity of mail newspaper matter, etc. to 
last ua till Friday morning. By this 
time most of the men had viven up all 
hope of reaching land.and for my part 1 
think if xve bad ha I to a pend Thursday 
night in the Gulf there would be few 
remaining on Friday morning to tell 
the terrible tale. At this time few, if 
any, had hope of ever seeing land. One 
of the men became quite delirious and 
thus added to the

HORRORS OF THE FCBNE.

We were all then inside the camp, look
ing out at intervals. The crew thought 
it useless to move until they saw some
thing to move for Tbe passengers 
wished to move at nil events, thinking 
it beet to die on the move than like 
rat* in a hole. About four o’clock we 
were all lying about inside the boots 
half asleep, when Mnnrey Irving went 
out, and immediately sung out,
" Land ho! not three miles away."

and I brought ap the
to lake mj valises, 
pretty week, hot be shortly got 
of RM», ae 1 wm weighted b|Mbei 
When I got about Î00 yards free the 
shore. I waa met by two young men who 
took my valises, and helped me along. 
These men had been seat down by the 
first of oar crew who had arrived oft the 
ebon». It was about 8 o’clock when 1 
reached tbe house. It was a regular 
hospital, everyone being more or lees 
frozen. It was then seen that

THRU MEN WERE MIMING, 
and a party waa sent out to search for 
them. They found Captain N< 
MutUrt at a neighbor's house, and Mr. 
Glyddon was found in a liarn. hands 
and feet badly frozen- He had fol
low*.! Capt. Muttart, bnt had not been 
able to keep up with him The other 
man. Sandy Mnturt, waa found in the 
marsh |>erfectly speech leas, with hie 
face badly frosea. The people at the 
house (Angus MvPbaiV*) vied with 
another in helping ns. They spared 
themselves no trouble, and many of tbe 
passengers owe theii lives to their 
prompt and kind attention. A motley 
looking spectacle was 
TWENTY MRN SITTING WITH THRIR 

FEET IN DISHES OF COLD WATER, 
trying to draw out th- frost from their 
frozen limbs. The walk from the board 
ice to the shore (about two miles) was 
a severe task for many of the crew. It 
wm the laat struggle for life, and m 
of the men arrived at the shore with 
jnat power to more one limb in front 
of the other, and barely <
Until the morning the men could not 
tell to what degree they were frozen 
Some of them had kept their limbs in 
water five or six hours It waa then 
found that all the crew and passengers 
with the exception of Dr. McIntyre, the 
three Campbell brothers, Mnncey Irv 
iug. Hanford Allen and Blucber Rob
ertson were

. M1 wanted injured as al «reft MM tfcoHgfcL mod ift
i. imporaiU.yto.Arra-eto-.t»
my wbat 4egera erXura irajr raptor, 
to be • in petto*!. Ia A, raraailtou.
thoy era all doiag well, and one* 
àay <l<trelo|M a decided improve
ment in their case Under the toil- 
lui treatment of the doctor#, and with 
the rare end naming of the good 
Sister*, there ia every reason to be- 
liera that their permanent dieâgure 
moot and loon will be rod need to a 
minimum.

AwaadjUit World.
Mr domra Grain, era of the 

rito** dto Hararll Hoe*, to, to#, 
appointed Puetmeeter of Ottawa.

Darin, lb# peat week no la., than 
thirty murder# have toon eommltt#d „ 
Paris.

Tbs 8©<»U Ad was carried in Carlton

An explosion of dynamite occurred 
a! tbs Toy Canal Works, near Ottawa 
last Thursday, killing two men.

Judge G.twan, Dr. Sullivan and Mr 
Clemow, of OnUrio. and ex Governor 
liobi taille, of Quebec, have been 
appointed Senators.

Joseph Anderson, of Liverpool. Nova 
Beotia, aged 77. wandered away during 
th* storm of Wednesday and froze u> 
death within 800 yards of hie home

It is stated that over 40.000 p,k,r 
Irish people are out of work in London 
alone, one-tenth of whom hate been 
discharged since the explosions.

Quilliam. a Liverpool lawyer, will 
defend Cunningham. Ample funds 
have been placed in hie hands by dyna
miters.

Numerous rumors and warnings are 
current in London stating that new 
dynamite plots are being prepared A 
man w*e recently arrested at Derby 
with dynamite in hie possession.

The barqce Lady of tht Lake, owned 
by Otpt. Mosher, of Windsor, arrived at 
Halifax on Saturday night from Liver- 
pool, with a cargo of salt. 8be bad bvvn 
<<ff the coast for eight days, and tlio 
crew are all badly frozen, three m«n

MORE OR LESS FROZEN.

Those who were most severely frozen 
were Mr. Glyddon. Mr. Milieu. James 
Howatt and' Jamrs Morrison. M> 
own injuries are but trifling rompant! 
with many others 1 am firmly of 
opinion that there was unnecessary de
lay in starting. Had they got away 
at 8 o’clock there would have been no 
difficulty iu making tbe crossing. This 
delay should not have occurred, and 
thv day was such when the start was 
made, that it was almost madness to 
make it. It was then beginning 
regular north-easter, and I hesitated 
ab <ut leaving. That boats should start 
so inefficiently equipped, is iu my 
opinion nothing abort of criminal. A* 
the conduct of the men will probably 
be investigated before the proper 
authorities, Mr. K^aaer declined, for 
the present, to give any further expres
sion of opinion.

On tbe morning of Monday, Jan
uary, 16. two days after the fight at Abu 
Kies, the enemy appeared in force In 
front of the advancing British army, 
and a short and fierce battle was fought.
This occurred at a point about three 
milt s from tbe Nile. The British were 
compelled to sustain their fire for some 
time Early in this engagement, Gen 
Stewart received hie wound, end Sir 
Charles Wilson therefore assumed 
command. Works wette hastily con
structed under a leaden rain, which 
continued n> pour upon them from the 
enemy’s rifles. The. wounded mei 
baggage train were left under guard 
behind their quickly built earthworks, 
when the rest of lbs fores advanced in 
face of a hot fire from the Arabs some 
distance in front. The rebels did not 
long stand before tbe murderous Eng
lish fire, but were repaired with henry 
lose. Five officers and 250 men were 
left dead upon tbe field, and large nnu 
fxere were wounded. About the English 
losses few details hare yet been receiv
ed. It is known, however, that Mr.
Cameron, special correspondent of the 
Lmdon Daily Standard, and Mr 
Herbert, special correspondent of tbe . R*v. James Lidatone. formerly an 
Morning Post, were killed. The place Binèrent Mothodiat preacher in New 
where this battle occurred ia a alight Brunswick and in Maine, died of con- 
•listamv beyond the Sheba cat well*, •nmption at hie lioine in Farmington, 
Gen. Stewart's wound, while not fatal ^ae8 • 45 years. Mr. Lidstone

Everyone at once scrambled out of the 
camp, and we all saw the land. Strange 
to say. the news appeared to he taken 
*ery quietly. The m*u were really half 
dazed from weakness, want of food, 
and a sense of suffocation from being 
so long confined in tbs smoky esmp. 
But all went to work willingly, and we 
packed up everything in the two re
maining boats and started for the shore, 
which turned ont to bt nee rev six or 
•even miles away then three. Boms 
were only able to follow the boni, hold
ing on, utterly without say strength. 
Bet ell kept along until we struck tix 
board its.

IT WAR A ereUOGLH FOR LIFE
over e herd rand. The two orewe 
would often have to combine to move 
one boot. We hod to row through 
some 800 yurde of lolly. Wn hod only 
four aura bturen Ike two honte, end 
our wny wee mostly made by raking 
the honte in the lofly, and one bom 
making way 1er the taker. When wn 
got to the board iea, we left the

every man 
out tog or I
nfonrgoingT

Captain * sit Art's Statement.
Capt. Newton Muttart, in charge 

of Ik>.h No. 1, on being interviewed 
at the City Hospital yesterday by a 
** crald representative, ’made the 
following statement :

Wo left Capo Traverse board ice alxiut 
a quarter past ten on Wednesday morn
ing la*t,with throe boat*.each containing 
ft crew of live men ; we had the mails 
and also seven passengers. The .wind 
was from the north-east. About four 
o'clock in tho afternoon wo struck lolly, 
which was impossible to go IhrougK 
Our course when ae started was west 
by north, which wo adhered to, working 
to the northward, as tho tide was run
ning east ; hut wheu we came to tlie lolly 
it w.i* changed to north-west. After 
travelling in that direction for what wo 
considered a sufficient length of time, 
we took our old course. We had only 
gone about a mile when we were again 
provontod from going ahead by tlie 
lolly. We roinox'ed about six hundred 
yards from tho lolly, held a consultation 
alxiut dark, mid decided to romain there 
for tlie night. Wo then set about 
making a

HIIBI.TKR I RON TIIB STORM AND COLD, 

by placing the gunwales of two Itoate 
together, ami tho third boat on end to 
the windward. The moet of the crow 
and (>a*senger* got underneath the boat* 
making seats of the mail bag*. We 
broke up a box, oars, boat-hook», and 
with some other material, made a tiro, 
having to burn a silk handkerchief to 
got up a blaze. There were plenty of 
maU ho* amongst the crow ; we lisd two 
g«xxl compasses, also two kegs of water, 
xx hich wore frozen on the xytx\and each 
man wa» provided with a lunch before 
starting. Wednesday night was bitter
ly cold, and when wo bn mod tlio 
loose material around, we broke up one 
of tho boat*, which was difficult work, 
as wo had no axe. Each one remained

time at the fire, some longer than 
others, but tbe
SMOKE WAS ALMOST UNENDURABLE.

there being very little tqwcu between the 
gunwales of tlie boats for it to pa*» 
through. I was outside the greater part 
of the night. Morrison and K raser 
were, I believe, outside longer than any 
of tho party, being unable, no doubt, to 
bear the smoke on the inside. We did our 
very liest to make all the |>assongers com
fortable. We had to move our quarters 
twice, tho tiro having so melted tlie ice 
ae to make it unsafe. From davligh^ 
until about throe o’clock on Thursday 
afternoon each one of tlie crow did (tie 
best to sight land, and at that tlftie 
Mnncey Irving saw xvhat ho first 
thought xvas St. 1'otor’s Island, hut 
which turned out to be Argylo Shore, 
fully six miles away. Tlie boats were 
got ready and

WE MADE FOR THE LAND.

reaching the board Ice about seven 
o’clock. We left the two Ixxats and all 
the mails, with the exception of one bag 
of papers accidentally burned, well in 
on the board ioo. We started for tlie 
shore, the strong helping the weak. Mr. 
Glyddon, one of the passengers, appeared 
to be the weakest of tlw party, and felt 
disposed to remain in a swamp, which 
which wo had to go through after wo 
landed. Were it not for this swamp 
neither the passenger» nor crew would 
have I wen so badly frozen as they are. 
Glyddon fell down several rimes, and 
wished me to leave him, hut I* helped 
him along. After travelling about » 
mile we came ton barn, and Glyddon 
said he was

UNABLE TO OO AHY FURTHER.

He advised me to go and get help, and 
that he would be in the bam whim we 
returned. I walked about a mile, which 
wm very difficult, being much exhaust
ed. I named two houses on trie way 
and did not know It, being partially 
blind, and wm attracted to the third 
one by tbe smell of the smoko. I 
to the doer and rapped, and wm I 
in and kindly canid for by Mr. Alt 
der McFhall and family. I told 
Glyddon wa» in a barn a mile from list 
bouse, and a young man went immedi
ately and found him. He war brought 
to Mr. Angus McPhalVs, where twenty 
of the passengers and crew had pre
viously arrived ; but several of whom 
were afterwards conveyed to other dwell- 
log» of the neighborhood. My tot an 
frozen badly, and I have a slight mid. 
but am very thanklhl I have not fiund 
worse. Such members of the crew, ae 
were able, returned home t we remained 
at Argylo Shore until Sneday last, when 
we were brought to the city and placed 
in the Hospital, where we are receiving 
the very beet ears and attention.

Mamie. Alex. Muttart, John E. 
Alien, Daniel McGlmhon, James A. 
Howatt and George Allen, five of 
the crew, were present, and cor
roborated the statement of Captain 
Muttart as being substantially oor- 
rect; and in conversation with 
Messrs. Millet and Farrel,

K>. they expremed the
I the crew bad _ ___

unselfishly ; and Mr. Glyddon film 
stated that he had no reason to eom- 
pUla of them.

None of the party am eo badly

I» so serious that he will be disabled 
for the remainder of the present cam 
paign. Gen. Lord Woleeley considers 
the deprivation of his services a nation
al loss. Gen. Stewart's force on leav 
ing (itkdul wells consisted of 2.000 
picked fighting men. Wolseley char 
acterizee Stewart as the ablest soldier 
vnd most dashing commander be ever 
knew. Stewart's forces are now 
v.tminuoication with Gordon, who says 
there is no need to harry to relieve him 
as he could have held out for years.

Five of Gen. Gordon's steamers, con
veying 500 soldiers and five guns, ar
rived at (IIIbat on the 22nd. All the 
troops and guns were landed. When 
the guns were landed they were turned 
upon Metemneh, without, however, 
producing any apparent effect upon 
the rebels. It is reported the Mahdi is 
sending more troops and gun« to
Metemneh. On Uv* 22nd Gen. Wilson, 
with four of Gen. Gordon's steamers, 
■t numlxT of black troops, two com
panies of mounted infantry and six 
guns Uuubarded steadily for two hours 
md almost completely destroyed the 
town, but the occupants, of whom 
there were few, appeared to lw unwill
ing to surrender, lt is stated that the 
Mahdi has a force of ti.OOO around 
Khartoum. The population of Klmr- 
toum is now estimated at 14.000. 
Herbert, the special correspondent of
• he London Post, whose death was re
ported. was shot dead during a fierce 
attack of the rebels while tbe British

erecting the Zireba. He was 
formerly secretary to Lord Dufferin, 
when the latter was Governor-General 
of Canada.

The Queen has sent a despatch thank
ing Geu. Stewart and hi* troops for 
•heir bravery, and promoting Gen 
Stewart to the rank of Major General. 
The total Nritiah loss including the 
loss at Ahn Klen, was 1«>4 killed and 
216 wounded. The enemy's loss «»> 
•MOO kilied and wounded, lu the fight
• >f the I9:h, which occurred within three 
miles of the Nile, many of the British 
troops were in a fainting condition 
from lack of water. Col. 8ir Charles 
Wilson ordered a small detachment of 
cavilrymen to obtain a supply of water 
from the river by cutting their way 
through the enemy's forces.

From eastern Soudan intelligence u 
received which indicates that Osman 
Digna, the rebel chief in these paru, 
has no intention of giving up the 
struggle. Spies who have been mingl
ing with tbe hostile tribes report that 
he is resolutely determined to continue 
the war. They say that he ie even re
sorting to the desperate measure of 
arming women and compelling them to 
do military service.

Advices received at Humdab concern
ing the expedition which left there for 
Berlier, under Gen. Earle, state that 
the Black Watch and Staffordshire 
regiments arrived at Kabd Bl Abok 
cataract last Wednesday. Before reach
ing the cataract the cavalry scouts, 
who were two miles in advance, ex
changed fire with some hostile natives. 
The Arabs made an attack but were 
••*>n driven back by the cavalry and 
camel corps when they came up. Soon 
after this these two corps captured the 
village of "Waray. A number of sheep 
aud cattle were also seized. The Arabs 
retreated iu the direction of Birib. 
News concerning the operations of un
friendly Arabs along the Red Sea con
tinues to grow more serious. Mnesowah 
is almost in a state of siege, with 
gloomy prospects of relief. The Arabs 
make attacks in fores almost every 
uight upon Suakirn, and during the 
lark firing against the garrison it 
almost continual. The garrison is great
ly strengthened by thv arrival of 400 
British troops. News has been receiv
ed of a desperate attack upon tbe Gala- 
bat garrison, in which 100 of garrison

id 800 «if enemy were killed.
Further news from General Earle 

states that his total force amounts In 
&500 men. They are preoeediag part 

>n whale boats up the Nils and part
ly by road on the river bank. After 
capture of village of Warey. Earle's 
force started for Aba Hamed, two days 
march distant.

Some of the wounded rebels who were 
taken prisoners by Gen. Stewart's force 
declare that the Frenchman. Oliver 
Pain, is in command of Metemneh. All 
prisoners state that they consider the 
Mabdi’a cause lost It is reported that 
the Mahdi is sending sway all his 
valuables to a place of safety, rad this 
»• taken ae an indication that he him- 
**lf •• growing doubtful of success. J 
A. Cameron, tne Standard correspond
ent. was shot in the back while he was 
kneeling behind a camel. He was 
buried in the field by hie oomredee.

A deepeleh from Korti autre that 
Metemneh ie gerrieoned by 13,000 of 
the Mahdi'a troops, under commander 
M. Olivier Pain, ex-Communiet, who 
MMped with Henri Rochefort from the 

it at New Caledonia, and who 
d to the Mahdi’e camp last 
m correspondent ol the Jsn 
of Pteis. and the BsyMrt 

of Cairo. M. Pain sorved on 
the staff of Oeratn Digna daring the 
Tareo-Russian war, and wm captured 
by the Russians The Russian author 
[ties offered to surrender him to the 
Preach, bnt Ike latter replied that they 
kad no nee for him. He wm finally 
allowed to escape, and has led a wan
dering and adventurous existence «nee-

••• » native of Pnnro Edward Island, 
and was educated at Sackville.

The schooner Arcana from Portland, 
Me., to Annapolis, went ashore at 
Üuaro. N. B . last Wednesday in a 
blinding snowstorm and nine men 
perished, but one being saved. Among 
'ho»» lost waa a Frenchman, called 
Charley, belonging io this Island, bnt 
hie other name was not known.

New» of the «hooting of O’Donovan 
Rossa created intense excitement in 
Lmdon. Crowds surrounded tlie bul
letins and tbs universal feeling was one 
of rejoicing. At tbe dubs the health 
and happiness of Mrs. Dudley was 
drank, and she was Laded at a heroine. 
The woman is said to be a widow, a 
Mr». Dudley, lately a nurse in a 
hospital in London.

lbe F*®***». lectured to 
4000 people in Worcester. Ma»»., on 
Sunday evening. He condemned the 
dynamite outrages, and said they were 
likely io complete the enalavement of 
Ireland. He characterized the Ameri
can dynamiter» party, ae unscrupulous 
fanatics. Other speakers followed, 
who strongly advocated the dynamite 
plan of warfare against England. 
Cheers were given for O’Donovan 
R MM.

BIRTH*.

On Sunday. February 1st, the wife of 8 P. 
f'onroy, merchant, Hourls. of a son.

HARRIED.

At Rustlco. on,the 3*th alt . by Rev R p 
Met h.-v I\ p Mr John Hear/ Casey, of 
Hkln..er‘s pond Tlgnlsh. to Miss Mae»,* 
Matilda, third daughter of Mr. JsmeVMo- 
Uut**n, of 8t Patrick's Howl. Hope Hiver. 
..At Kualtro, on the *7lh oil, by the Itev. 
IV * • HcPhc*. Mr Patrick Murphy, to Miss 
Mary W*l»h, both of HI. Ann's.

n the 31st December, by Rev. N. McKay. 
Allen J McMillan, Wood Islands, to 

Ml«s xiury J. Pamphtdl, of Cape Traverse 
J" this city, bv the Kev Dr. Knox, on the 
SAh nil , Mr. Oliver J. Hie wart, of Red Point, 
\f**' r<x,,Ml daughter of Mr
U lltlam McDonald, West Hiver. Lot 47.

At North Hiver. December Mlh. 1«M, by 
LUv ,.A- ,£• Mr Daniel Harrle.
Morally. Charlottetown. Io Mise Elisabeth 
tergukon. of North River.

At the same place and by the same, Jen. 
10th. IS-S Mr. Daniel Henderson, of ban- 
nockborn, to Mies Mary Alice MeKInlay, of 
Wiltshire.

By the Rev. R. B. Klnlay. la this city, on 
the ISih ult , Mr. John rtylx-ester Gregory, of 
Ml. Oathsrtoe's. IzH43,lo Mies Kate Carrie, 
of Bmyvale. I#ot 30

DIED.

At XMlmot Valley on Jan. ith. I8K». of 
MralysU, Margaret Clark, beloved wile of 
George Clerk, aged <7 years.

of rheumaticith ult.. ___________
f James Barclay . K*j.,

Clark, aged «7 years.
At Kllerelte, on Ml 

fever. David, son of 
aged in years.

At Htony Creek. N IL. on the list alL, of

remal a Ing son of James Bobbins, In the 
yw»r his age He leaves a sorrowing 

wife, besides a Targe circle of friends to 
mourn lil* loss.

At Mouth Holton. England, on the Sri 
December. John Hodge Ratlenbory, aged 

y<*»rs. formerly of I*. E. Island 
to ik# Slbull .^lra » llragrte* 11 lira., 

JlMT H., *1» of Jwiut. MtllOUi ,ol UlU, 
River, at the advanced age of St years.

■n lhls city, on hah ult , William Paul, 
pd M years.

In Chelsea, after three weeks'In Chelsea, i _ _
len Vallbeck, aged 20 years, 

’. R lslanformerly of Menrletown, P. K Island.
At West River, on the 2Mh 
Isease of th* ------- “

£oimgest child
li
At North Roatleo, on Ith Jam. William 

Bernard, aged 7» year*.

r, on the 2Sth January, of 
brain, Krnest lESHfeto,

---------- of Donald and Charlotte
lacml'lan, aged 1 year and » months.

Riel I tan Hair Renewer 
ihnew to the 
faded by phy-

JHall's Vegetable RlelllJ

•lelaiis. clergymen and scientist*, ae a p re
ptation accomplish I nt wondeifnl resulU. i

■ restoring gray lisfr to lu youthful color.
" . KanonsNS riiL-FIfty casks and me tins 
t* American Water White Kerosene Oil, for

sale low —G s^iok Caktrk, Great Grorge

Pure Blood Is the absolute necessity of 
Health, and no preparation has the seme 
power to produce pure blood and remove 
all humor from the system as R«toy*a Iron 
and (ftulntue Toole For sale by Drtmgleu. 

Morris A Ireland*» antes are being sold 
roughnutihs Pro v I aces In large nnrar — 

i» other ente In the world contains as n----------------------„ ranangh -
probably mo

ihrff|
M«NiH
Ifnprevstesnte, and nrifinaRi tks sunt of 
the eonatruetlon Is probably more than any

3“sà53Sg-»4B
I We do not sound a n' IHess alarm when 

of scrofula Is In 
red U Is 
Ions will

«retell you feat ths* ti3nt i.

edTcetnolly erndleate IL
Nnlsdy who MlghU In having hsanUtel 

soft white hands and n good complexion 
—■iSnJtibfi1 B boUi* S Thlloderma

I
Tnn'xw away Tous CntiTONnel Your 

limping deys are over If you follow good 
advice and take n bottle of Met xrio » t. lu 
power nrer Hheumslly t. marvellous. It

WÊÉF®
%é«wîîrll“U,“ ■■•Ulra.radl

of Purs

» opinion 
nobly end iVtt
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